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Amston

Highest Honors: Mattingly Veilleux

Avon

Honors: Samuel Patterson

Beacon Falls

Highest Honors: Kaisa Mundorff

Berlin

Highest Honors: Kristen Kozlowski
High Honors: Meredith Beers
            William Turgeon
Honors: Reagan McGowan

Bethany

Highest Honors: Alexandra Welker
High Honors: Sarah Bernier
Honors: Bridget Hosey

Bethel

Highest Honors: Nicole Barge
            Ava Graham
Honors: Brendan Kelly
        Kimberly Yuen

Bolton

Highest Honors: Pheobe Allyn
High Honors: Garrett Hovan
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Branford

Highest Honors: Kathryn Amarante

Brookfield

Highest Honors: Jake DeFeo
              Alessandra DiLeo

High Honors: Catie Coneybear
             Logan White

Honors: Christopher Brooks
       Logan Hovdestad

Burlington

Honors: Ava Bonini
       Scott Groleau

Canaan

Highest Honors: Olivia McCarthy

Canton

High Honors: Ryan Nickerson

Chaplin

High Honors: Emma Anderson

Cheshire

Highest Honors: Meghan McDonough

High Honors: Dylan Frankel
             Elizabeth Ingerson
             Anna Lindner
             Madeline Meyers
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Chester

Highest Honors: Emily Mezick

Clinton

Highest Honors: Clara Franzoni
Rachel Schmardel

Honors: Emma Iovene

Colchester

Highest Honors: Clare McIntyre

High Honors: Sarah Caley
Isabella Crowell
Reilly Howard
Margaret Melendez

Honors: Sarah Lynch

Colebrook

Honors: Sophia D'Urso

Cromwell

Highest Honors: Grace Drew

Danbury

Honors: Molly Tarnowski
Caroline Williams

Danielson

Highest Honors: Jeyla St. Laurent

High Honors: Abigail Driscoll
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Darien

Highest Honors: Jack Lisecky
Honors: Caroline Cirillo

Deep River

High Honors: Elizabeth Hartt
Honors: Julie Hartt
Dylan Ingram

Derby

High Honors: Aidan Burns

Durham

Highest Honors: Micala Fontanella
High Honors: Audrey Labasi
Honors: Shea Larkin
Joshua Lesniak

East Granby

Highest Honors: Madeline Tracey
Honors: Grace Klucznik
Sean Trombly
Ryan Velleman

East Hampton

Honors: Diyangi Perera

East Haven

Highest Honors: Rebecca DeMatteo
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East Lyme

Highest Honors: Meghan Nagle
                Anna O'Connor

High Honors: Ethan Northcott

Easton

High Honors: Hanna Wheatley

Honors: Emily Green
        Lucy Witherbee

Ellington

Highest Honors: Amanda McTighe

High Honors: Anna Guerette

Honors: Kasey Schultz

Enfield

Highest Honors: Abigail Carriere
                Nicole Marcotte
                John White

High Honors: Hayley Gebhart
             Rachael Tweedlie

Essex

Honors: Dylan Adams
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Fairfield

Highest Honors: Georgia Boljonis
               Abigail Davidson
               Zoe Eldredge
               Emily Hedman

High Honors: Theodora Heckel
               Jennifer Sporre
               Sean Surrick

Honors: Jaden Aliberti
        Benjamin Bluestein
        Riley Gold
        Julia Steele

Farmington

Highest Honors: Haley Parker

High Honors: Grace Libucha
             Evan Pescosolido

Honors: Gerard Auclair
        Erin Shea

Gaylordsville

High Honors: Austin Reed
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Glastonbury

Highest Honors: Sarah Brautigam
Annabella Tabellione

High Honors: Patrick Breen
Hailey Keel
Jake Martin
Jack Parent
Jessica Taylor
Sophia Urban

Honors: Olivia Aselton
Cameron Gesswin
Mia Porter
Lucas Vartenigian

Granby

Highest Honors: Kevin Jones
Gwendolyn Ockerbloom

High Honors: Adam Wilson

Greenwich

Highest Honors: Stephanie Rota

Griswold

Highest Honors: Adria Meadvin

Groton

Honors: Sophia Clang
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Guilford

Highest Honors: Michael Van Keuren
High Honors: Rachael Amatruda
             Summer Charbonneau
Honors: Brennan Sinoway

Hamden

Highest Honors: Serena Mullin
Honors: Daniel Alissi
         Amanda Dowgiewicz

Harwinton

Highest Honors: Meredith Mikesell
Honors: Garrett Karas
        James Nestor

Hebron

Highest Honors: Alexa D'Onofrio

Higganum

Highest Honors: Natalie Pontbriand
Honors: Malone Revis
        Charlotte Selmer

Ivoryton

Highest Honors: Aidan Fleming
               Adam Jamieson

Jewett City

High Honors: Lindsey Arnold
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Killingworth

High Honors: Sage Murray
Honors: Nicholas Luneau
Ronan Marino

Lakeville

High Honors: Molly O'Connor

Lebanon

Highest Honors: Bennett Murphy
Honors: Grayson LeMay

Ledyard

Highest Honors: Julia Ferris
Reanna Robbins

Madison

Highest Honors: Nina Marinaccio
High Honors: Natalie Aston
Olivia Dunsmore
Emily Kiss
Rose Wallace
Honors: Erik Bernard
Alissa Ciotti
Carson Dempsey

Manchester

Honors: Alec Bairos

Mansfield Center

High Honors: Jesse Gifford
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Marlborough
High Honors: Matthew Capozza

Meriden
Honors: Lia Cruz

Middlebury
High Honors: Claire Sullivan
Meaghan Yale

Middletown
Highest Honors: Kayleigh Hummel
High Honors: Monica LaMantia
Honors: Collin Chlebowski

Milford
Highest Honors: Jenna Bagdasarian
Sarah Casey
Skylar North
Grace Papscoe
High Honors: Deborah Abel
Bailey Dickman
Devyn Weed
Honors: Cassidy Warakomski
Samantha Young

Monroe
High Honors: Erin Daly
Honors: Connor Pardue
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Moodus
Honors: Melissa Knox

Mystic
Highest Honors: Phoebe Bowen
Ashleigh Holmes
High Honors: Mia Hankey
Renee Prieto
Honors: Katelyn Cervini

Naugatuck
Highest Honors: Alexandra Flemming
High Honors: Alena Rotatori
Kaitlyn Zarrella

New Fairfield
Highest Honors: Zachary Diehl

New Haven
Highest Honors: Julia Davis

Newington
High Honors: Samantha Giudice
Samantha Tralli

New Milford
Highest Honors: Windsor Golembeske
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Newtown

High Honors: Haley Austermann
Honors: Louis Cocozza

Niantic

High Honors: Ella Chiasson

Northford

Highest Honors: Gabriella Barone
              Nadia Becker

North Granby

High Honors: Haley Thibault

North Haven

Highest Honors: Luke Nugent
Honors: Juliette Corseri

North Stonington

High Honors: Michael Carroll

Norwalk

High Honors: Hailey Botelho
             Alexandra Chetta
Honors: Christina Gulyas

Oakdale

Highest Honors: Kate Bowman
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Old Greenwich

High Honors: Jessica Marzullo

Old Lyme

High Honors: Grace Coverdale
Leah Frantz
Honors: Cora Kern

Old Saybrook

Highest Honors: Zane Bauer

Orange

High Honors: Jillian Lucibello
Dylan Lyons
Grace Mahon
Honors: Peter Turner

Oxford

High Honors: Julia Groves
Abby Pinckney
Honors: Olivia Harper

Pawcatuck

High Honors: Madison Wing
Honors: Aidan Turner

Plainville

Honors: Brianna Bartley
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Plantsville
Honors: Gregory Dunne

Portland
High Honors: Caroline Carella
            Julia Fitzsimons

Prospect
High Honors: Dylan Royle

Putnam
High Honors: Ayvril Brytowski

Redding
Highest Honors: Olivia Taber
High Honors: Trevor Taber

Salem
Highest Honors: Katherine Harris
Honors: Julia Giegel

Sandy Hook
High Honors: Elisabeth Gotschlich
            John O'Sullivan

Seymour
Highest Honors: Sarah Webb
Honors: Emma Lesyk
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S Glastonbury

Highest Honors: Claire Lotspeich

SHELTON

Highest Honors: Charles Chagnon
Isabella Drury

High Honors: Lily Bacca

Honors: Ashley Coppola
Brian Gannon

SIMSBURY

Highest Honors: Olivia Antidormi
Emilie Carroll
Aaron Harris
Nicolas Rose
Madison White

High Honors: Caroline MacQuattie
Rylee Sweeney
Sydney Vlach
Hannah Welton

Honors: Elle Ramos

SOMERS

Highest Honors: Sarah Cranna

SOUTHBRURY

Highest Honors: Skyler Murphy

Honors: Adrianna Morse
Gabrielle Struna
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South Glastonbury
High Honors: Zachary Desmarais
Ryleigh Welsh
Honors: Margo Kamis
Zachery Priestley

Southington
Highest Honors: Emma Doran
Nathan Rees
High Honors: Ella Carmody
Sophia Leone

Southport
Honors: Trent McGoldrick

South Windsor
Highest Honors: Julia Craig
Riley Heafey-De Angelis
Megan Martin
Paige Nochisaki
Honors: Brian Allard

Stafford Springs
Highest Honors: Naomi Lueckel

Stamford
Highest Honors: Madeline Ferrajina
Emily Sasser
High Honors: Morgan Yacavone
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Stratford

Highest Honors:  Stella Orazietti  
                 Abigail Walsh  
Honors:  Shane Burton  
         Kayleigh Ferik  

Tolland

Highest Honors:  Archondia Fotos  
                 Dalton Peters  
High Honors:  Morgan Carter  
              Katherine Kennedy  
              Madison Kolb  
              Karena Sazo  

Trumbull

Highest Honors:  Lauren Ariano  
                 Audrey Downs  
                 Emma Mikucki  
                 Alexandra Pogany  
High Honors:  Kara Cole  
              Meghan Ferri  
Honors:  Samantha Branning  
         Liza Goss  

Uncasville

Highest Honors:  Shevis Hankins  

Unionville

High Honors:  Cullen Laberge  
Honors:  Raven Barto  
         Madison Fleming
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Vernon Rockville

High Honors: Kara Denis
Honors: John Kelleher

Wallingford

Highest Honors: Noah Becker
Alexis Eaton
Julie Fredrickson
Riley Sullivan

Honors: Kelsey Newman

Waterford

Highest Honors: Abigail Saucier

High Honors: Zachary Beardsley

Weatogue

Highest Honors: Berkley Reitz

High Honors: Andrew Pericat
Cayden Thomas

West Hartford

Highest Honors: Matthew Cariseo
Ryan Howe

High Honors: Matthew Delutrie
Mason Murphy
Samuel Sadler
Luca Trolio

Honors: Jason Bach
Leo Barrieau
Matthew Fitzsimonds
Erin Rogorzenski
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Weston

High Honors: Grace Chan

Westport

Honors: Jacob Yarish

West Simsbury

High Honors: Amanda Derway
Ella Panyard

West Suffield

Highest Honors: Madeline Snell
High Honors: Hannah Sinon

Wethersfield

Highest Honors: Grace Bradley
High Honors: Daniel Raymond
Honors: Kevin Avery

Wilton

High Honors: Samuel Ricketts
Honors: Mackenzie Larrabee

Wolcott

Highest Honors: Alexa Johnson

Woodbridge

Highest Honors: Zachary Zunski
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Woodbury

High Honors: Erin Classey
              Thayer Daly Lehman
              Jamie Paige
              James Parker
              Lauren Parker
              Madeleine Woodward

Honors: Chloe Pagnamenta

Woodstock

Honors: Austen LeDonne